
INSURGENT VICTORY
Tile Official Spanish Report Is very

A musiiiic.

IT SAYS "A GROUP OF REBELS'
ENTERED A SEAPORT TOWN.

FAVORED BY THE TREASON OF
AN OFFICER".-THE CUBANS SECUREfcAS BOOTYTHIRTY THOUSANDDOLLARS AND KILLED
SEVERAL OFFICIALS OF SPAIN.
MORE SPANISH C.UERILLAS
HAVE JOINED THEINSURGENTS.BLANCODISTRIBUTES
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS AMONG CONCENTRADOS 1

IN LIEU OF RATIONS.

HAVANA, Dec. 0,.Tt was officially
announced to-day from Spanish headquarteidthat u "group of rebels" has
entered Caimanera near tiauantanamo,
"favored by the treason of an officer."
Calmalnera is the port of Guatanamo,

anil la situated llfteim miles by rail from
the latter place. Calmalnera is on the
bay of Ouantanamo, otherwise Cum-
berland harbor.
The Insurgent force, the otllelal report

adds, consisted of forty guerillas, volunteersand natives of Cuba, They are allegeuto have plundered ft store and to
have carried off the sum of $30,000 which
was on a wharf, and which had recently
arrived at CaJmanera from Havana.

It Is said that the Insurgents killed the
police inspectors and two gendarmes on
duty and seriously wounded a Spanish
paymaster named Joo? Vigil. More
Spanish guerillas, the ofllclal announcementconcludes, have Joined the insurgents.
Marshal Blanco, th»» captain general,

has ordered the distribution of rations
among the concentrados to bo stopped,
>100,000 having been distributed among
them In lieu of rations.
The insurgent brigadier general Lino

Pare*, who was captured by the Spanish
troops on the heights of Banoa, has been 4

The Spanish troops at Roque in the
district of Banctl Splrltus. provlnco of
Banta Clara, according to an official announcement.have been engaged with a
number of insurgents, several of whom
were killed. The troops, It Is added, also
captured seventeen Insurgents and a
quantity of arms and ammunitions,
While the Insurgent colonel Sauotl and
on Insurgent major afterwards? surrenlercdto'the government force.

A CELEBRATED TRIAL
Now flolug ou at Callcitflbtirg, Ky.'The
Dcscruituiifh of Vlnaoii, l lie Murdered
Mnu, tit Atlendmace-Grou liiK Intrrot In
1h« Ca«e.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Dec. 0..It Is

stated by a member of the Vinson family
that Lazarus Vinson, the wealthy Big
Bandy timber man who, it is alleged, was

killed by Charley Martin and Dave Justice,at Catlettsburg, in 1895, has about
thirty sons, grandsons, including sonsin-law.He was twice married and was
the father of sixteen children. Including
other near relatives It la said that there
are more than fifty who have been attendingthe trial of the accused murderersot their kins/nan at Catlettsburg,
Ky.
Among the entire number there seems

not to' be a single disreputable one, but
All are among the leading people of the »

Big Sandy valley. They are determined
to leave naught undone to punish the
guilty parties, and before the case is
finally ended it will be among (he most
Important ones over seen In this section
of the country. It Is now exciting more
dnterest than any oase tried since the
famous Neal-Craft-Wllls case, not excludingthe trial of Dave Justice and
Charley Cole, who were tried for killing
the Faulkner brothers there In 1894.

Flnt Krelmciit Promotions.
Bpcnai umpaicn to tnn inteoigencer.
MORQANTOWN, W. Va., Doc. 9.Thefollowing promotions ivore bulletinedto-day at the headquarters of the

First Reolment of the West Virginia
National Guard: Colonel Thomas E.
Hodges to be major and Inspector of
small arms practice; Stephen W. Poe,
jr., to bo first lieutenant und commissaryof the first regiment; John L.
Hunt to be second lieutenant and quartermasterof the first battalion, first
regiment; Clarence F. Jollffe to be secondlieutenant and adjutant of the first
battalion, first regiment; H. G. Moore
and C. K. McCoy to be captains In the
cadet corps of the West Virginia University.These promotions are the resultof tho competitive examination
held at the recent encampment of the
oftlcers of the guard.

C'npf. KewltCi tfldcmor.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
MORQANTOWN, W. Va.. Dec. 9.Thewar department at Washington,

has detailed Captain A. A. Ayer, of the
Tenth United .States Cavalry, to act as

commandant of cadets it the West VirginiaUniversity pending the Illness of
Captain C. C. Hewitt, tho regularly detailedcommandant. I'uptaln Heivitt has
announced his intention to resign next
June, and Captain Ayer will probably
be permanently assigned Jiere. Captain
Ayer is popularly known in stnte militarycircle.", having been detailed to Instructthe officers of the national guard
nt their rccent encampment,

J'nft Ont of the (Jmiir.

BppeJflJ Dispatch to tho Intelllgencor.
8I8TKR«VILLE, W. Vo. Dec. 9CharletFinding, a well known baJi player,who came to thla city from Itenwood,

and Miss Carries Hendricks, of Matnmora«,attempted to elope .-day, but
the girl's parents frustrated the scheme.
The girl was locked in her room and
young Kidding wm told to skip. They
iiscame acquainted iont truinmer whllo
tho ball season was on, and became attachedat once, and thin Is the reuult,

Or nllt of Mfimlor Solomon

St, CJalrirvlllo Chronicle: lion. Holomon)login* died nt the rottldenre of his
daughter, Mrs. Chnilea Koll, In Snlcm,
on Saturday morning. Ho hud bi 1it In
III health for some time,
Mr. Hogue was born In Loudon coun-

ty, Vlrglnbi, In JK21. With bit jiarents
he caino to this county In IHL'N, settling
in I'nlon township. During his nctlvo
life lie was engaged In merchandising,
and at various times conducted bum
nuns at Lamp'" Mills, In Hoi king county,nt Hnrmsvlll". In Philadelphia, at
Knlrvlew and at Bomerton, In Ills bun-
ln**s vwnturen hp amn; «"d a. fortune,
lie wait active as a I(< publican, and besidesserving as commissloner <<f ih<munly,represented this district In 111'
Ohio Senate 1MHJ-87.
Senator Hogue wan an old school foil11map, a man of attainment*, and a
mr th« community In which be

lived A yonr or two ilnce ho went |o
Haloiii to live.

llriiioii'H flint I'otli* t«i lloftii-i
TifQW WI1K, I K In Die inn 11

bnirn which went out on fho SI, I'aul
to-day were 9,000 foreign money orders,

amounting to £24.&G4. These ftrders a
for Christmas presents and most
thorn go to Norway and Sweden. Th
is the llrst large batch of foreign mom
orders that has gone out this year.

REMARKABLE REUNION
Of Four (icutralloui of itoe Albert!
hulciu, Oregon.Sixtieth Anniversary
111* Wedding of Mr. anil Mrs. K. T. A
licrf,ivlto Formerly Ueslile*! In Whca
Iuu.An Interesting Kv«ut.
It is not vouchsafed to many marrlt

couples to enjoy un Increase of yea
trftat enables them to celebrate the 60
anniversary of their marriage, and thi
it Is of Interest to note the celebratk
of such an event of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Albert, sr., at Salem, Oregon, on X
vember 29. The venerable couple fo
merly .resided in "Wheeling. Mrs. Albe
is the sister of Mr. W. W. Gilchrist,
this city, the former being the 6Ide
anil the latter the youngest of seventei
children, and who are the only survl
ors of the family.
All of the children of Mr. and Mr

Albert were present at Salem, wii
the exception of Mr. E. T. Albert, 001
nected with Dillon, Wheat & Ilanchc
Jewelers, of this city.
Of the celebration of the remarkab

anniversary, the Dully Capital Journ*
of Salem, Oregon, has the following h
terestlng things to say:
"This uftei%oon, November 29, 1897,

their home in this city, corner Mill ar
Winter streets, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. A
bert, sr., are receiving their friends ar
descendants from 2 to 9 o'clock i>. n
It being the celebration of the slxtiei
anniversary of their wedding.
Flvtt hundred wedding card* were 1

sued to their troops of friends ivho ai
scattered from the A Mantle to the P;
clflc, and the letters In reply have bee
pouring in from all directions, con era
uiating t)je venerable groom and brIf
In a hearty manner and tilled wll
reminiscence of the days that are pa;
and gone. The memories revived ha\
enabled our highly esteemed fellow cl
Izeas to review their youth %ind Jl\
aver again the scenes and events of
Ions, busy and well spent life. The r<
septlon to-day consists of Inform;
greetings uikI light refreshments, tl
friends of the old couple coming an
jolng during the hours Indicted.
They were assisted by their daughtei

and grand daughters. All the eight sot
and daughters living ore present e)

jept a son, at Wheeling, W. Va.
Ebln Taylor Albert was born Septen

ber 15, 1816, at Winchester, Va., tt
youngest son of George Albert, a nr
Live Pennsylvanlun, descended froi
the German Immigrant from near Nui
?mburg. The subject of this sketch le
his nutive city when quite a youn
man. Across the mountains was awn
out west then and the venture3oir
youth did not stop until he reache
Wheeling, West Virginia. He conducte
\ cigar manufacturing business at flri
ivlth some success, and later in gener;
merchandising. Here he found the brie
jf his heart, Jane Gilchrist, daught<
!)f a pioneer Virginian, John GUchrls
with whom he has made the journe
:>f life to this reunion. The family le
Wheeling In 1850 for Wellavllle, O..
live town on the great turnpike roai
llere and in Wheeling nine chlldrc
iveve born, Ave sons and four daughter
)ne dying in infancy at Wellavllle. I
1855 the father, accompanied by two <

Ills sons. DanleJ, of Kust Liverpool, C
[now dead), and George, of Lanslnj
Iowa, left overland on horseback i
nako their home on lands in Wlsconsli
Mot liking the location, they crosae
the Mississippi river and located f
Lansing. Allamakee county, where h
ipcneii tuo Lansmg nouse. a tew yeui
ater ho moved to the country u fe
niles from Mt. Hope, on the Upper low
,iver, xvhere he built the first stor
louse erected In that county. Ills er

;erprise anil energy was expended o

ipenlng a large farm. The family n

tiirhed to Lansing parly In the slxtle
I'o bring the family history up. wc'tnui
tote that the mother, and seven chl
Iren, Elizabeth, (now Mrs. Holton. c

Salem; Sarah, (Mrs. Slngleton-Robli1
ion, of Salem. Oregon), Emma. (Mri
Rockwell, of Salem), Anna, (Mrs. Puj
13*. Salem); Ebln T. of Wheeling, W

and John II.. (Salem). Thomas C
of Salem). followed west on the rail
oad to Galena, and thence to Lansin

boat, where there was a more Joy
his reunion than that which Is takln
dace to-day In the Caplt.il city of Ore
?on. After coming back to Lanslnj
!rom Mt. Hope, Mr. Albert eonducte
he American hou«e, afterwards en

raging1 In the lumber business, whlc
ie sold out In 1875 to his son, George \\
\lbert, who Is still the proprietor, on

jresent ut this reunion. The Albert
ipent twenty years In Lansing nti

neighborhood. A daughter was added t
ho fnmllv fn Iotva. Mary who came t
ialcm with her parents In 1881. nn

loon passed away. Before coining t
Salem Mr. Albert ongaged in the hoc
ind shqe trade »t Keokuk for six yean
lis oldest f«on, John II., had removed t
Salem,. Oregon, in 1865. nnd on aceour
»f the youngest daughter's failln
u*alth Mr. and Mrs. Albert followed t
ht> Paelflo coast, where for the pat
ilxteen years he has not engaged I
ictlve business.
Mr. Albert never aspired to anv pc

it leal ofllces. He had a number of loct
joaors thrust upon him in tho- eas
'riding himself on being a bedrock JeJ
ersonlnn Democrat of the old schoo
te has held aloof from the excitement
if modern politics. All his life he hn
een a Presbyterian, nnd for over thli
y years a ruling elder, holding the ol
Ice of senior older at present He was
ommls.^loner to the general assembl
rom this Presbytery In 1883 nnd at
ended Itm sessions at Saratoga. N. ^
iVhlJe Mr. Albert has never succccde
n accumulating much wealth In forr
>f lands, houses or money, he has al
vays enjoyed the highest confident)
rood will nnd respect of the peopl
vherever he lived, the highest eateer
if friends, and the sincere love nn

iffctlon of his descendants.
The last of his own generation, he cn

ruth fully say that his blessings ar

treat. Mr. and Mru. Albert rejoice
heir old ago to have living eight chll
Iron, nineteen grandchildren, and flv
;reat grand children, nil their chlldre
>ut one being at Salem to-day.
As Mr. Albert sit* lo-day In his com
ortable home, in his '-ighty-focon
ronv, with the pnrtmr of his Joys an
lorrows »it his side, his faculties unlm
(Aired, except a slight defect in hi
faring. halo and hearty, physlcall)
vlth his four generations before hi
yes, he Is like thn patriarch Job mor
jlfsscil of the Lord In his latter on
ban In the beginning."

An Angel of Mcrcy. '

Truly, tlio nilmouloui <-nrc« of rhcii
rnntl.iin imulc by Knlvntlon Oil, Jtmllj
earned for it tlm tltlo: mi nn^rl i>

mcrcy j for imiuy bed-conllued rlicu
mulli nlmvc oxporloncod tlm grent, cur
ntlvo i>rr)|u rtU'H ol tliin modem'llnl
incut. "I used Bnlvatfou Oil foriliou
mutism nml found It a miio cure. 1
lined lliren bottles mid mil tiutv pei l'oet
ly well,nnd I would feel myself n bene
faetor If I eoiilil Irnluco every jiernoii
nfllirled with t'lieiiniallniii to try Knlvn
Ion Oil." ,Tnme*11, llrvant, Dcbrulil»
N. (', HnlvnthllOII Is nold everyivliei'i
for 2S oeiiln, butroma denlern may tiny
"WO lire out of II," hoping to Hell t

elieop MiliKtlliito Innten.l, Insist 01

Hellion Knlvntlon Oil, or «o to tomi

other denier who will dell It to yon,

I Railroad Engineer ,

:y Testifies to Beneftto Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

THERE is no more responsible position
on earth than that of a railroadenglnmeer. On his steady nerves, clear brain,

»- bright wye and porfect self command, dei*ipond tho safety of tho train and tho livos
of its passengers. Dr. Miles* Nervine ond

l,: other remedies are especially adapted to s

keeping tho nerves steady, the brain clear i
1' and tho mental faculties unimpaired.

Engineer P. W. McCoy, formerly of 1328
. Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now residing

at Mil Humboldt St., Denver, writos that he l

j "suffered for yoars from constipation, caus*

i log sick, nervous and bilious hcadachcs and
:)} was fully restored to health by Dr. Miles' (

Nervo & Liver Pills. 1 heartily recommend 4
s- Dr. blili s' Remedies."
re Dr. Miles' llcmediosHBJ** Oc8
i- are sold by all drug-ITs
*n gists under a positive mlwo jb

t- guarantee, first bottleBRemediesa iJ,> benefits or money re-fe o«®tor® ifl^ funded. Book on dlb-fcfc. u dH
st eases of tho heart andmk/L MlItn,&»

nerves free. Addrcsa,
\'e DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
a

COSTLY KNOWLEDGE.
il
m Uinli Simpleton* li«ctlv» an Rxpcmlvt
id liCHtou Im the Nnuieuclntiirc of Alodtrn

Hfetllclue.
ps Old Hardy Gr&ddles. who had limped
,s around the Teton basin for years on a
c" muscle-tied foot, at last wearied of the

wobbly exertion and went down to Salt
Lake to hate the defective member t

>c treated. Ho came back after an nbi-senco of a month, and his neighbors &
m gathered about him to hear the strange f
r- tales which ho would have to tell of t
ft experience In a great city. Ho desetibgrd the temple and the tabernacle and
iy the Dooley building und quite enchantieed them.
»d "What was the finest thing you see?"
nl finally asked Si Hedee, in recapituluiion,
st according to the Chicago Record,
il "Well, men," said Hardy, "the best.
10 reely the best thing T see was a feller in
,r the hospital. He in-trusted me u lot,
t( an' 7 heerd all about him. He had

aphasia," speaking the last word with
^ a proud deliberation. Redee looked at
u Watts and Watts glared Intently at
j Pete Ruble. The last mentioned broke

the spell.
. "What's that? A forn country, ain't c

It? Seems 1 heerd of it afore In a joggify."«

"Naw," said Hardy, scornfully. "It (

ain't a place.It's a thing. Somethln' 1
out o' gear, you know." "

0 But they did not know. They were t
1' even worse confounded than before. t

"Like a Russian thistle, mebbe." said d
11 Pete, dubiously, still clinging to the c
'<* geographical theory. o
'* "No Huch. A man ferglts how to talk (
kV or somotfcln'." 1.
n "Deef an' dumb? 1 aeon "

v
i*-' "Naw. Naw. Man that kin talk Jis' q
i- terglta how. Ferglts everytrln'." H
n "it can't be did." Pete declared with
- decision. p

f. Hardy looked at him. pityingly. v
!t "Dog it all. I say it kin; 1 seen It. ]t
i- Here..I'll show you. Who's got a $10 n
>f note?" j,

Among them they got together $8.40, jf
i. and Hardy Bald he could Illustrate to

some extent, perhups. with thut amount.
"Now," ho Maid, taking posneHPlon of

; the money, "you all know that you give fi
me this money, don't you?"f They did,
and t«aid so.

" "Well," rolling his ryes and assuming
H a rigid attitude. "I've fergot It. Fergot ,r

all about It. Tfiat's aphasia."
"Humph!" grunted Ruble. "Seems a

'j fool of a thing, don't It? Gimme my
$2.40."
Hardy gnr.ed at him In a atony, va,cant way.

: "Gimme my $2.40." Ruble repeated 11
'' with Home show of sternness.
] "I.1.seems like I heerd somethln' p(l about a sum o' money some'res," Hardy0 responded, In a hesitating way.
0 "There's a dollar an' a half eomln' to. P
11 me," Redee uttered, fiercely.
0 "Gents," sold Hardy, sorrowfully, "I y,l can't lemember It. I'm sorry. 1 don't
" know what you're talkln' about. I've
0 got that there aphasia "

it They gathered about him. clamoring
w for their funds. They now began to understand.Hut they could not convince
d him.
'» "I'm sorry, u# I Bay, gents." Hardy

Hfild, meekly. "Hut It's solent I flck. It 11

i- ain't my fault. <»n the subject of any
tl money you might 'a' give me.un' n

t. mebbe you did give mo nome p'rops.'
my mind Js lik«- a blank short paper.

I, I am a poor victim of a pe-eu-llnr dlssorder, as you might say. flood day." Hl
* He was a man of six feet four Inches,

and although along In years ho had been w

the hardest and best fighter In the basin k
;i even In his crippled time. They looked fl
y at him gloomily, therefore, as he walked c

nway, and no man darel say him nay. 1

' Only Red Pete Ruble expressed the gen- u

,i eral sentiment when ho made certain n

n feeling and torrid remarks which Im- o

parted to the world at large th»» fact n
that he was utterly disgusted with hcl- v

p ence In all Its forms. o

11 Xovrl Aiill-tlm-glnr Drvlrr.
11 WASHINGTON, Doc. 8..In a report tl

r, to the Rtnle department from Lelpslc, '
Germany, United States Consul Warner n
describes a novel German anti-burglar
device. This consists of flexible safety
curtains made of hardened steel tubes fo
properly oonneoted, which are Invulner- o

able to the ordinary burglar's tools for si
the reaHon that ho tabes revolve freely tl
and the controblt or other tool can find b
no purchase or hold. I1

Anttiorlljr to Itrtt11* Hti*litr««.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8,.The comp- c,

troller of the currency has authorised sr

the Franklin National bank, of Frank- n

Iln, Ohio, to begin business. Capital H
$50,000, H

ti
Tile Dlieovrty of llir flay,

Aug. J. Hog' l, (lie loading druggist of
Hh"'vepoM, l.a Mays: "Dr. King'* New I
Discovery 1* the only thing that ourcs I
my <'OUgh, and It I* tho bout seller
have." .1, F, <'(implicit, merchant of Hafford,Arl«. writ'-' "Or. Kin/;' N' iv Dl»
o v tt til that i« claimed for ii. II
never fallr, and In a sure cure for i'msumption.Coughs and Colds 1 cannot
nay enough for it" merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds Is not an experiment, It Jilts
he n tried for a quarter of a c Mttury, and
lo'd-iy sliinds a (lie head It never dH*
appoint Free trial buttl a at Lojfttn !
Drug Company's dl ug store.

Ilrllrf III Nt« llaitr*. '
Distressing Kidney and ltliidd illsmiso relieved In six hours by "New

Great Moult! Amerleati Kidney CilfP,"
It Is a stent liltrprlM" II Iieeeunt of Its
exceeding prompt nous in iclleving pain
In bladder, kidncv and iio l., lo male
or female Helleven retention almost
linnv llatrly If you want quick relief
and cat re, this Is (lis remedy Hold |i\
It. II. List hmiMilsl, Wheeling, W \

thfAi

"J J/ IJV. '

febrehmq babbits.
Lacml Uautert arc ii«U;uaul»<ttiU UnlawfulSir Itail.
Local hunters are using stiong Unjuagein condemning: the use of the

'erret by some unscrupulous men, anil
he kick isgeueral from every man who
ikes to hunt rubbits In a manner
worthy the sportsman. There is a law
igalnst the use of a ferret, but It is almostopenly disregarded. .and this f ill
he slaughter of rabbits from this
luurce has been so great that indlgnalonmeetings among rabbit hunters are
jecomlng frequent. A party of tabblt
JUtche.-s who Iiud a ferret received ft
varin reception out near Klin Grove
teveral days ago, and a vigilance comnltteeIs belli',' agitated for down at th>
ower end of Marshall county.
As an instance of the way these rab)itbutchers are injuring the spurt, a

fentleman fond of hunting, yesterday
itated that u few days ago he hud vvltlesseda Rumple make-up of a ferret
»arty. It was ut a station in Hancock
aunty, and the party consisted of three
nen, seven dogs, no guns and one huniredand eighty-live rabbits. No ferrot
vas In sight, l>ut ho hnd been in evllenceJust the same that day in eifei tngthe* enormous slaughter. Ohio and
'ennaylvania have stringent game laws
tnd iraine wardens, but West Virginia
leems to be u hunting ground where
nore vigilance would be beneficial.

lIBHor GAINES OF QEOBGlA.
i Notable Colored .linn ami Ilia tulercitlugTlieortr*.
Kansas City Star: Bishop Gaines was

>wned by the late "Bob" Toombs, of
Georgia, and tho* two men were defendedfrom the same grandfather. If
ho bishop could have hud his say
ibout the nutter, it would have been
»la choice to have been a pure African,
>ut he does not disguise the aatlsfacionwhich he feels over the undoubted
liiallty of tho white blood In his veins.
Bishop 0allies Is the author of a book

n which he sets forth the belief that
he solution of the negro question In
hla country Is the absorption of tho
jlack race by the white. It Is his opinonthat a few hundred years, at the
'arthest, will wltne3s, by admixture, the
llsappearance of thu African In America.He is radically hostile to the
ichemo of Bishop Turner for deporting
he negroes to Africa.
"The place for tho A fro-American."

lays Bishop Gaines, "Is In this country,
md he is better off In the south than In
he north. That Is. he has better oplortunltlesfor gelling on in the world.
Ie can buy land cheaper and find more
vork. In the north a negro aspires to
>e a barber, u hotel waiter or a Pullnanporter. In the south he wants to
>e a professional man. He Is eager for
in education, and wants to be as nearylike a white man as possible. Jn my
teaching I try to save the body as well
as the soul. I tell my people that if
hey don't get used to shoes here they
leedn't expect to wear any golden sllp>ersIn heaven. I say to them: 'Get a
lome, and a bank account, and a few
mles of cotton, and It will hide your
:olor.'"
When asked about the faculty of the
legro for accumulating property, BishipGaines said: "When I began to
ireach in Atlanta In 1SGG there was not
colored family in the town owning

heir own home. Now the negroes
here pay taxes on two or three million
hilars* worth of property, and I know
olored men who have n dor.en bouses
r more to rent. The trouble about vot- ;
ng will be settled when the negroes
yarn to Improve their opportunities;
irhen they become educated and aeuireenough property to obtain u

landing In the community."
Bishop Gaines has always preached a

ollcy of conciliation between th"
irhltes and the blacks, the responslbll[yof the negro as the architect of his
vi) fortune, the necessity of patience

n working out his destiny, and by folnvlngthis course ho has obtained sup- .

ort from tin; whites to the extent of *

300,000 for the schools and churches
/hlch have been built through his efjrts.

8PEAK OUT.
'lie Srarrlillulit of Publicity It PIran lug

Mlicrllitc I'roplr,
Publicity Is what the people want.
Let the public speak on the subject. ,

There has been toomuch claim.too liteproof. t
Claims made by strangers are not ^
roof.
Claims endorsed by stranger are not (
roof. <
There Is only one kind of proof for a

/heeling cltlron.
The experience of people wo know.
When friends and neighbor* endorse,
Make public statements uf their caee.
There can bo no question about such
vldence.
This is the proof wo have,
Which backs every box of Doan's Kidf»yPills.
No other kidney pills.no other kidney
?medy
Can produce such proof.
Here la one case of the many we have:
('apt. H. F. Goodwin of -18 South Penn
treet., says:
I have enjoyed Rood health all my life
1th the exception of a wi aknees of my
ldneys which llrst both' red me about
iur «»r Ave yvars ago. ?n damp and
liangeabie weather and when evhaustilfrom low standing at the wheel, 1 ;
ould Buffer from a weakness and dull
chlng across my loins. This was no- ,

onipnnied by a severe urinary weakestcausing me a great deal of Inconenlenoe.I would sometimes, If slightly
verdone, or rising quickly, become quite r

Izay, 1»ut In a few moments It would
£99 off. I was '!) uublod a grrat deal In
lie spring of 1W0» and having reen
loan's Kidney Pills ho highly recomlendedI procured n box at the Ix>gan
rug Co.'h and used them according to
Irectlonii. 1 felt their effect very quick- 1
and in a short time 1 was entirely free

f the trouble. I made several trips
Ince taking them and the conditions
int previously affected me produced no j
ad effect*. ean honestly recommend i
nan's Kidney Pills for nil canes of kid- C
\v and bladder weakness." ^iMan's Kidney Pills are sold for SO ^

mts per box, *1* boxiv for >2 60, For ;
lie by nil dealt r.i, or s *nl -by mall on re»lptof price by Foster-Mlftitirn (To,,
uffftlo, N. V. Hole w\ nts for the United «

tales. Remember the name.I Joan's. 1

11.1 t.tU- n.» other.

[HE CURSE \Of iimnklnd.oontfllloim blond '

polnoii.(ilnlimil n» lln victim Air.
l'riitik II. Miirltn.ll'W PcnnsylvBiiln 5
Avenue, WnsliliiftUin, 1). (J.. anil *

tin1 iimhiI |diy«lclim'« irentiikmii. ?
dlil lilm mil III" rlltfliU'ltBiiod. 11 In
condition reached that iloriloralilii .

ntngowhlob only llila terrible ills- ||
mBucnn prod hoc.

[HE CURE
After all else failed, WAR ftt) last
found In H. H. M .(lie greatest of r
all blood remedies, Klghleeit bot«
fid rcriKWfl Ih" disease Herman* 1
rtiily, ntli) left hln skin without 11 1

blemish. AfXtu /lift,
H «. I" inmrnnfeed BTl Bn
ueh vrtfflililft|nn«l uw^llir niilv litinim imiA
r llui moil inrrllilo LjLj|LJMMO. li'Mik* fire; ^Ir
ldtoii|8wlftPpeoine(^uipmiy, Atlanta, Us.

1

QOLDDDST.
~~ 1

y j Labor I
tfffiSfBH
Washing fi>wo£& xee==E

What Mors Can bo AskodT

Onlj Ibia; alt your tract! fur II, ud JuiUI on trying u. Urfvit I»cfcK»-*t«»l«i mmmi

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chlcwj, bU LollIt. Mtw Yort, IMIoo,fhUvnip^

.*

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OK THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now^ JJJ& * y

*" m emU
bear thefacsimile signature of wrapper,
This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper arid see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^-0 ... on the
and has the signature of C&l/i wrapper.No one has authority from me to use my name exceptThe Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

March 8,1S97
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredientsof which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

IMC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW VORR CITY.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRV They have stood thetestefynR.
OTnniin r-\

v ..and have aired thousands ol
\ I HI Nh iu0 /rfV '//iCasei of Nenom Dikiih, tickUlloUllU Debility,l)i:;iness,Slteplwit*

IIIIIiyy/u DCIS IDt^ Vaiicncelt.Alicphj,^
A |l A | fa I ^MfC//v/y * Thevclear the brain, strmtita

rtwnill I thr^iirculation, make digestioa
v!got to the whole being. All drains and losses are cheeked ftrmantntly. Unless patitiu
re properly cured, their condition often worries them ioto Insanity, Consumption or Death.

Mailed sealed. Pricr f t per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-dad legal guarantee to curt or rrfundth
inonev. $;.<». Send for free book. Address, PtAL MEDICINE CO., Clet eland. 0.

For aalo by CHA8. R. OOE^ZE. corner Market and Twelfth Streets. Prl

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARGAIN."MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPQLIO
)+0&C>»0+C+0+C+0+0+0*0 EDUCATIONAL.

,

jj Weddiflfl ? Mount de Chantal,
?I NEAR WHEtL"ic'w-VA*

r K #«« /!1-4x Studios Will hn Rosnmod at thi% ACfldM
MIIYIlCtUUIIS. ? September 8, 1897.

O^O# -phc advantage* of this Academy ^
i Examples of New Styles mental and physical culture are unvf

5can bo seen ot our O posted. The day schoUrj dine and luack
Ĉounting Room. Coll J at the Mount, an 1 arc taken to and frc»

j» and see them ttt «f «f a the motor by a conveyance provided by
? Q th: Sister* free of charge* For terra;

5 IHe1.1 X further information, addre?s
niRtciRi.ss or mount dl awntt.

? Intelligencer, 2 Aut^^opti th«a^v..

I 25 and 27 + + s MRS. HART'S
5 Fourteenth Street o

a<K>»c*co^*o*(>«.o*&»o*a School For >oung^
.______! Ladies and Children.

INSUItANOB. 131# AND I3H MAIWn Smtl( WtltllW. *'M

REHLESTHTE | Seventh Annual Session BeganA*
_ ..._v

0n Monday, September 13, IS97.

riTLE INSURANCE.
Thin prhooJ often* ;i complete

If you purcha*. or mik. n loan on real
o.into hftvo 11,0 llllo Iniurtd by tl. Sin.wJT liw^ fml iffu.loy,

| liovH received in the Primary <*ni"T.

kVtieeling Tide and Trust Co.
NO. MAltKF.r HTHKICT. Ml» * SItVENS ««"'^

1. M. RUSSELL PTMMMI WHEELING, V. VA.
j, 1'. Sill 1.1. Ht'crolnrv.
'.J. KAWQSa Wo I'ro.l.L.nt
)' }; 'A S'.S^VSyAVAW"VA-' Hrar"Ur» rLTTMBlNCI, ETC.
i. It E. QlLCilltIHT..lC.Mitultur u( Title* « *» .-.

c1ol7 *|T L. M'KOWN.I 1 I'himhiiiR. »in* and SK
TlRHTAtmAMT ANn PAirn UltBOlInt* find Oil* of all Kill'! «v uIII,HIA.uk/VN1 and OAFH. rt(. .Mrukef «tr*et.

ir'V/mtiiVi.«*. .. Telephone 104. Kutlmuto* Kurnlf»-.fuj?HEWIGWAM RLSIAllRANT AND CAFEi 'pouEivr w. KYI.K."
H0!l MAtlKKT KTIt F.Mr.

Wnrni MrvoU ln (|,alr ''roc,l"» &>» <"ld S,M"',i"*'
)lnlng room* co*> and mtnr. All «hort.nli'i oookltiif. and pricing reAnonnhio Only Mlfket etreM.
mil(itiruiit thai provide* n llmt-oliMnun*Adieu' iinu UontUmen'N Ulnlnc Puiior 'i"* Kleotrlo rhtndclkr*.r Jj
;iitritiu'e t»n Fourteenth mi rot. And Taylor tin* Hurnem u fl1"',_llr'
At oi chant* Jlul J.unrjj tlnllv. lionet fJrrf "\irii i iam i a ft ! a HONn<l I'otft(<>«>«, t offc, Hi. Md nnd nutt-i W ' ' haiu'* a

) ton In. Hill I'hiitiKnl dniiy» I'»lt 1'HAK! 11. I'ronrioiHf.
r- IVnrlltol Plumbers, 0i5 und Meant lit'

MACHlNBItY.
No. W Turlfth Birrrf.

IARI IIROIIII WS MM'IIIM C0MIUN\ «%. t.if r1*mill. WWII Work done promptly nt rr*fonni»'p r ^

1K,MBU-& m/ coMP^
Mill Kilpldlex of All Kind" «...

Urlitburg V)|i 8UPPLV HOU8E-

|»I:I»mn « CD,, rjl.jMllNU A^.. 0AfI rim**

(JKM1'It VI, MACHINISTS r'TI:AM AN" WATK" ,,WTlSrt
Nil MANI'I'ACTI'IIWIIh ii|.' MAtllNI! * full Huo of tIte rrfrhratrl

ANI> HTATlONAIIV I'NUINHK BS,nv RTICAM rl'MI'O
,U"waning, w, v*. K,.t esnittntlr «» l""1


